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Larry Bellinger (WR, 6-4, 200, Sr., Tacoma - Lincoln) 
 
High School: Graduated from Tacoma's Lincoln High School in 1990.  Lettered in 
basketball (3), football (2) and track (3).  Played quarterback in football, 
passing for 1,000 yards senior season.  Averaged 13 points per game in 
basketball to earn All-Narrows honors.  Placed fourth in the 400 meters (49.94) 
and ran the third leg on winning 4x400 meter relay (3:17.42) in 1990 State AAA 
meet.  College:  Played one season at Colgate University and one at the 
University of Puget Sound (11 catches for 149 yards and four touchdowns) prior 
to redshirting 1992 season at CWU.  Caught 45 passes for 724 yards and 11 
touchdowns junior season to earn first team Mt. Rainier League honors.  Tied 
school record with three touchdown receptions against Simon Fraser (11-6-93).  
Caught seven passes for 160 yards against SFU, the 10th best single-game 
receiving yards total in school history. Had touchdown receptions in four 
consecutive games, one short of the school record of five set by Mike Grant in 
the 1981 and 1982 campaigns.  Was selected the NAIA District 1 Scholar-Athlete 
for football. . .Caught 49 passes for 722 yards and eight touchdowns this fall.  
Named to first team Mt. Rainier League all-star team for second year in a row.  
Set school record for most career touchdown receptions (19).  Tied school record 
once again for most touchdown receptions in a single game with three against 
Puget Sound (10-29-94). Ranks third in career receptions with 94 and fourth in 
career receiving yards with 1,446 yards.  Counting year at Puget Sound has 
career totals of 105 catches for 1,595 yards.   Misc: Born 11-11-71 at Los 
Angeles, Calif.  Business administration major.    Had 3.7 GPA in high school.  
Active in church and as a tutor for elementary students.  Has one sister. 
 
School Records 
Most touchdowns, single game - 3 vs. Simon Fraser (11-6-93); vs. Puget Sound 
(10-29-94) 
Most touchdowns receiving, season - 11 (1993) 
Most touchdowns receiving, career - 19 (1993-94) 
 
Rankings 
Ranks third in school history in passes caught (94) 
Ranks fourth in school history in receiving yards (1,446) 
Ranks fourth  
